Insure Montana Board of Directors Meeting December 6, 2011
Voting Board present: Jim Edwards, Amanda Harrow, John Thomas, Betty Beverly, Erin McGowan
Fincham, David Kendall (by phone)
Non-Voting Board members present: Jessica Rhoades, Carol Roy
CSI Staff: David Dachs, Renee Little, James Oster, Helen Taffs,
Interested Parties: Collette Hanson (BCBS), Ginger Lindsey (BCBS), Christine Hultin-Brus (Budget Office)
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 1:05 pm by Erin McGowan Fincham.
Approval of Minutes: David Kendall moved to adopt the entire slate of minutes as written. Betty
Beverly seconded the motion. Public comment was invited. None was given. The board voted
unanimously to approve the minutes as written.
Renewal Report: Insure Montana program renewals now coincide with the policy renewals. Purchasing
Pool renewals for January 2012 are currently 65% complete. Tax Credit renewals have just begun and
will continue through January. Insure Montana renewals are online and accessed through ePass, which
hosts state web-based services.
Enrollment: Current enrollment in the Purchasing Pool program is 837 businesses, approximately 2,200
employees, and approximately 200 businesses on the waiting list. Tax Credit program enrollment is 798
businesses, with approximately 120 businesses on the waiting list.
Financial Report: The 2011 legislature authorized Insure Montana to hire two new full-time employees,
but did not authorize additional funding. In addition to James Oster, Insure Montana has hired an IT
employee, John Huyg, to assist with database issues. The operating expenses for Insure Montana are
below the budgeted amount, so the staff expenses are covered. Benefits are tracking at 103% for
FY2012 based on current enrollment. The shortfall amount is $319,836. David Kendall asked why the
Tax Credit program was only tracking at 77%. Insure Montana reduced Tax Credit benefits by 30%
beginning July 1, 2012 because the bill which would have reduced the number of tax credit businesses
was vetoed but the funds were still removed via HB-2. Erin McGowan Fincham asked about how to
cover the remaining shortfall. This shortfall may be covered by attrition through audits and renewals,
and possibly a premium holiday, which will be discussed later in this meeting.
Experience Report: Currently the pool is tracking for an 11% rate increase. This is not a cause for
concern.
Purchasing Pool Contract: BCBS pointed out that the BCBS Purchasing Pool contract contains a few
details which were not in the RFP. One of these items is the fingerprinting and background check
requirement for contractors. This is a new requirement from the Commissioner’s office.
Vision RFP: The contract for the vision exams has been approved and signed. Cost is $1.31 per
employee per month. The contract and information for members will be posted to the web, and notice

is scheduled to be mailed to the members the week of December 12th. Renee will provide Ginger
Lindsey with information for the BCBS call center reps, but all printed information will direct members’
inquiries to the contractor, VSP.
RSR Account: The current available balance in the RSR (Reserve) account is $1,420,717.00. After paying
for the stop-loss coverage and the vision exams, the remaining balance will be $788,000.00. Jill Sark
would like to suggest a premium holiday, however there are not sufficient funds in the reserve account
at this time. Jim Edwards asked if a partial premium holiday might work, and David Dachs explained that
the administration for a partial holiday would be very difficult and costly.
Health Screening RFP: Only one company bid for the health screenings, It Starts With Me. Renee Little
presented the costs. Based on the amount budgeted, Insure Montana can only afford to screen about
30% of the current membership. The reserve funds budgeted toward the health screening could be
used to balance the budget. Jessica Rhodes felt that health screenings are more appropriate for selffunded groups, and because the plan is fully insured, the benefit to members is limited. She indicated
health screenings identify costly clients. John Thomas states health screenings do have the benefit of
reducing premium costs, and they also get people to a doctor who might not otherwise go. Renee
stated that the purpose of collecting the data was to reduce premium costs, and 824 people might not
be enough information. Eliminating the health screening RFP would also save the funds allocated for
data analysis, as there would not be data to analyze except for the vision exam data.
Betty Beverly moved to cancel the Health Screening RFP. John Thomas seconded the motion. David
Kendall suggested an alternate Health Risk Assessment. John Thomas stated that without a vendor, the
HRA would be a waste of funds. Insure Montana should work with BCBS to get people into the doctor’s
office. Jim Edwards suggested the vision exam should be heavily promoted. Well With Blue (the BCBS
wellness program) has an online Health Risk Assessment available for free. David Kendall reminded the
board that the original idea had been to use BCBS data to promote wellness, and we should keep that
option open. Public comment was invited and none was given. The board voted 5 to 1 in favor of the
motion.
Jim Edwards moved to eliminate the $15 incentive for the vision exam, since if we eliminate the data
analysis, Insure Montana doesn’t need the vision data. Betty Beverly seconded the motion. No public
comment was given. The motion passed unanimously.
David Kendall suggested the board continue to pursue the data analysis with BCBS and Dr. Axelrod. He
moved to authorize Jill Sark to move forward with up to $12,000 budget. No one seconded the motion.
Erin suggested we wait and include Jill in the discussion, and revisit the issue next month. David Dachs
agreed to communicate the idea to Jill and obtain information to present to the board.
John Thomas moved to table the Data Analysis RFP since the board agreed the health screening RFP was
no longer viable. Betty Beverly seconded the motion. Public comment was invited. Seeing none, the
board voted unanimously in favor of the motion.

Changes in Board and Staff: Betty Beverly’s second term will expire in January 2012. The Governor will
appoint her replacement.
Patcharin Williams has left employment with Insure Montana, and her duties are currently being
performed by James Oster. Helen Taffs will be leaving Insure Montana at the end of the year to accept a
position with Medicaid. Insure Montana will be hiring replacement staff within the next month.
Next Insure Montana board meeting will be Wednesday, March 14, 2012 at 1:00 pm.
2012 Board Meeting Schedule: Meetings for 2012 are scheduled for Wednesday, March 14, 2012;
Tuesday, May 1, 2012; Tuesday, August 14, 2012, and Tuesday, December 4, 2012. All meetings will be
from 1:00 to 3:00 pm in Helena, location to be announced. Please mark your calendars.
Adjournment: Betty Beverly moved to adjourn and Jim Edwards seconded the motion. The meeting was
adjourned at 2:28 pm.

